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EDUCATIONAL, 

Dev.teiS to the interests of th¢ Tnchcrs of 
\\'ayne C~unty. 

i'.:(\ll('ation iSQ bettersllfegu'l)'41 of libel'ty 
than a standhlg [\1"1111'. If Wt' retrench tlH' 
wage8 of the schoOlultl:;ter, Wi) mn~t l"flhe 
tllO~C Of the recruiting sergcllnt.-Etlwal'll 
Evel'eH. 

forms d0 ),Oll fi lid'> 

You can tlo\Y study tile bark of the 
, tree!§~'l!?<.L!h~J!_g~tlerat f9}:!!~._~ _______ _ 

"The OPt:..l1-~ \\-:'ooLi Fire" is a g-ood 
snlijt.:'l..'t fur ~l tirt.'ao.:ng (,OlllPOS.itJOll, 

Th\.~ 11<1n: ha~ put (1\.1 hi~ winter CO'lt. 
What s·olor i", it'.' 

Tl:e sllo,,·bil"!lS ;1 nd 1 ret:' ..... V,trl·o\Y~ 
5ti.11 nne1\: abOilt th..:: ~,~,~.:~ t:-,t<.!.tk~; in the 

Slano up for the ::schools of \YuYl~',' bL1rbh'd, ~tct.l lWt:P ;,l tlll,' wi'ltt-r ,"'i .... \: 
county and attend the l-educational if Y'lH ll,l'·l' !!Ht t:l,l.t ad\",i'ltd;":~'\ :1:·;11il.' 

ROll1y tOIllOn-OW. E\"cryone iscordial w the h .. '-..t n·>2 I ... f Y"lIl nWlI l~y'~-". 

ly invited to ath.~lH1., 

Normal' at Peru, will addr .. "ss the 

\ -

'\Yayn~ Saturday f(lr a fe,w ,veeks ,+jsit 

Jo11'tl L. Sullh"all is going' to Europe 
and ;,ll exchJ.ng-e asl ... s if be can live 

~rherc j:>.. now about !";ixteen tll.ca~ iu' 
\'taYlle to Otll~ job, and they get about 
oUC-fOU1'tli i.1f a :salary in H8ol1nd-ulfll-
(.J'... , 

H:('prc,"'(llti1li\'"(,~ ,foIles J..·amc up fr<.'lu 
r..in\~()ln to :;,peud Sl1nd~lY with his 
family, l),lc is ,"'aid to lJe the be-st 
:(Hl1.;cr in the l(l\H'r ll<,-:u:::;c-. 

n.trry \\'rj~ht W.loS ~r(,~l.'aS<.'d. fr(~UI 
is "gold .~lall1l.lt"d" joh la...;;;t ~atl1rd.n' 

at 1". ~L ~liH-.;r·· . ., gT(I~ ... ~ry. lI.:lrl·Y -

pru~pcrt.Y bit him-"ill the ned ... 

teachers 'anapaUous Saturday morn- :\{(\nday and his wife on \Yc-dllcsday. 
iug. of the Rany. Subject: The De1l10('I',lt ,,·j::;\Jes tht~111 tllllC:1 hap-

jng and Litel·ahtrc in ~~i~l~7,'~~:~~t~~':~~~~:;,;et='-:'~"'~""~~-"7'~"-'~~:~',,~e~'~"-,nll11<I<jl .. ~1[l'1\'."O)':'~'i'~".~rititlY~i..""'--'(liil","~ir'-l1n:c'"v+=-=-.~=-=.::~~~~..:,.-~~ 
SchJQ1." Saturday 'evening _____ t ...... 

lecture in the church on "Lowell" Ar,' the :-;lh),Y'i~,lk\.'~ };U'.;l'l' itt ,l ~t'-

with i11ustrati\'e readings, 'A sm~11 ycre stll1'm t'l'" ,l mild (\1\1.:'.: 

adlllission will be charged to this kc- Tl) \\"l;,lt dC]')th j" thl' J.!rl'llll,l {r~~~':,~~\'? 
tUft! to help defray t~1C expense of the "'hat ctr~ct ,1()t'~..:l}H· Inl ... t h~l\·t' llH 

Ral"". ~t()ncs and c1itl'":.-.! 
1)0 more plants die ~)f the ('4)hl win-

t;I.HA~I:S(~S. tel'S when thi..' sl1t.nv-fall is ll\.~avy or 
Make up your mind to be tilt' bc~i when it is lig"ht"! 

teacher in the county. but think the \Yha.t an:mals ft.'t.:ll (.Ill the y0\111g" 

matter over carefully before you de b"'ud:i of trc('~:'· 
eide tha.t you are. A person is just Do '"('U Klh'W aUOU,l'l' llatHe for tilc 
beginning fo-get-~aIi-"e<rucn.ti'{ m···"lre'Il+O"'.'~~de~? ~.-- .,.......;-
he find~ that he is deficient in lUany 

thing-so 
HO"Y'lllal1), aninHl.b .:all y~:ll uame 

that sleep days iUld ,proivl ahout for 
'Vhat is your object in t.caching'? food during"" th\.~ nig111.: AlllCric,ln 

Unless it IS the building of character, Prilll:try "rl~,lcht'l". 

your work is in vain; unless the char- ,\ ~1'0H,\' 01" S'.l'. \".\J,I'.~"l'l:\?-i":·;·J'\\'. 
actcr you sccl{ :0 build is noble, up-
right and. sublime, your ,"York is detri- Thef": b an old lci~cnd tll,tl run~ in 
mental to humanity and the state. this wis~: ~\. 10. ... 11;'::, l~ltl!; ti,nc a;;? 

EDVC\TIO:\ YS. MO~EY. 
there liyed,irr4?'ranc..:: J pri..::~t who w;:\!::? 
the friCtH1 ~1l1(1 cunfill'_'nt of all the 

a.~ld intcrebt. n() matter how small 
what purpose is it." said Crates. ~'to th~ir trouble.,; SCCllH.'tl to Ol'. Tlleir 
heap _up great estates, and ha\"e no pra)'cr:s were toll! him1 and th('y 1c:arn
con n what manuer of heirs 'iOU ~d froll} him the form of tllt."!ir chl!dish 
leave t petitiou:,;. The fame of his g-etltlel1~f>s 

The month of Fcbruary is cspccj;d
ly noted. a& containing the birthdays 
of three of, America's most popular 
men-"\Vashington 1 the father of his 
country, Lincoln, the emancipator of 
the slaves and Longfellow, the bclov~ 
ed poet, A study of the lives of these 
three uien ought to pl'ove an inspira
tion to every pupil aud tear-her. I'rh-c 

most good can be obtained from ~{lch 
a. study if their respective birtlldays 
be set aside for this purpose. Lay 
aside thc rcgular study and dcvote 
F'riday, the l~tll, to, the study of l .. i n 
coln's writings and life. \Ve ,'.,.ould 
suggest that the school be opened by 
tht.. singing of some patriotic air, fol
lowed by quotatiqns from and about 
Lincoln. The afternoon may be de
yoted to rendering a spcciull y prepar
ed program containing a sketch of 
Lincoln's life, an essay upon Lincoln, 
recitations and lllusic. 

For the observance of \Va§ohit1gton'~ 
birthday, Feb_ 2:2, and Longfellow's 
birthday, Feb. 2'7,'yotl will find ~xer

cises in many school journals. 

WJ~TItR S\:GGl\S'rIONS. 

Keep a rec(ird of all Ihe exIra cold 
days. 

Of the days of good slcighin$. of 
good coasting, of good Skating. 

Have essays upon the "Snowstorm" 
o'Skating," "Coasting'," 4<Sleighing-," 
when each is most tilllcly. 

Call attention to the way stllol{c 
. rises 011 a clear, cold tUorni:ng.---- - --"

Have- strrd"i"e-s"of the frost-work 011 

windows snapping cold mornings" 

Study about icc·cutting, 
It is the seaSOll for moose and deet. 
lOA Slippery Day" makes a good 

subject for a s~mi-coll1ic composition 
especially for children who can Illus
trate their writing. 

Lumbering is a gcoJ theme for Feb

ruary. 
Study' the trees that lumbermen cut. 
The ~ routes of ~ouil11erCe are good 

themes for the season. 
, '"Crow.!i in Winter" would make a 

good subj;ct for a few paragraphs by 
that observed them. 

and kindly intel'est in the ""ec folk" 
spread fa I' and near, and tl1e children 
C.:l.n1C to him in such t1nu:bc-rs that ill' 
ha<111 l t the time to scltle all their liltl,..! 
difficulties and di~ptltcs. 

Seeing this and fL'cling- ::,orry that. 
any cbild ::.hotll<l go away frolll hiw 
uncomforted, he asked thelll tll write 
out all their little petitions and sl'tHi 

thl'tlI to h;"l 1lIlSig-tlt!(l, and that he 
would ul1rn thl.'lll, alHl the st1lo1{c 
would carry the little tllcssagp to itlS 
destination. 

HOIlH.:tilllc::; tlll'I"">C nutt~.s WI.;Te llle~

saKes of 10\,(' .\utI gratilllllc to thl'ir 
l{-ind friend. After .. nvhilc the good 
1Ilan died, and it became a ct1stom for 
the chHdretl to send tokcn5 of love to 
each othcr (VI his birthuay, Feb., ]4. 

They sent them unsigned, and to 
this day the sa.me custom is 0bscrved. 
-Annie E, Allen Head of Kindergar, 
ten Dept" C, C, N, S, 

A Smooth Boy. 

A young man is ill jail at Sherman. 

Tex" for having 16 wivcs and 19 
children, He is only '27 years old and 
is tlJC champion l>igami.st of the 
world. A portion of Tom H.owe's 
story is as followb: 1'1 moved from 
Arkansas to the territory in lI:mn and 
was appo:l1ted deputy United States 
marshal· A t Purc(~ll, 1. 1\.,.,J lHt;}t and 
tIIarricLl tlly first wife'. :Shf~ was Ii 

short, he~t\'y-sd girl, with light hair 

and blue eyes, Ib year:-. of ag-e. I was 
lK )'C.li"S old mYRL'lf. 

"At .Minco, 1. '1'., I married again in 
about seVen lllot1th,~ 1\l,try Brummett 
\\':.ts the nawe of my .second wife. 
She \Vas 18)' ea1's-uI<i) a brn nette and 
a music teacher. 

next was 
her at Fort \Vorth at 
ey's circus. \Ve ,yere married just 
!:-ix montils aftet-_l married !\Iary 
Brummett at Minco. ~he was a far
tn('r's daul!hter and <l pretty brunette, 
I lived with LeI' otf and oli for four or 
five months. 

"Now COllw\:; No .. 1.'~ She was a 
blou(Te and had a fa,it' cUl1catiotl, Hcl' 
name was Ada.. Kuig-ht. I marrie.d hcr 
a.t Georgetown, Tex, Shcuvas only 15 
years old.. , 

"Lizzie' L~ot1g I married at Galves~ 
tori. She was 17 years old and a bruw 

nettc. 
'"About three weeks after I married 

LiZZIe Long I 'wenl OVt~r to Brown-

T!Il~ 

th~ir 1,;'elltlclucll friellns with ;t.tl ,ele
g-ant 's1TPT)t'1~ca.t-Ule_hQtl1e of Miss C~ay
on liu ... t Friday ('\'cning-. Th~ young 
men SpC11t the c\'cuing with ,-lthe 
girls" a ud rCl'lH't a most cnj9yal>lc 
time. 

THE CZA' ns HUM ltg. \ ,,·('\"e made o,l1t. 
• ." "1',.llIade o,e" aoc:' ag;dn 11?l'ed 

. __ ,1._ shreds. FiI,alty the Illod~.t Mr, 
Nusscll anlloltnce(l that he would tHe 

Tables Turned and' no clat.n that day, Mr. Russell i. 
The~Hat1doll'h Rel~ord 'says (hat ,\V. . , a gentlc'utan who has not had (X-

lI, MeXcal cxl;iblls Illorc g~od sense the County Dads a~e ve btlsillCSS expcricuces, He was 

than allY other .. epublican editor .:--. ."n the Soup much perturbed over the clallse fa'" 
state, The Hecord is' i'ot lo\Vi~g the one just ql.loted, which h.: 

cv"ldc;tly, t-l~at there ·'Ei-sotue- pretty "Any disbursing- otlicer of tllll .... ;' .. "'·I-' .. · .... ·• 
g-o<;.lCl pcople married iJ)-to the Herald Tureen, who shall pal' any portion 0' the sal· 
fi.\.\'n i 1)'. ary of any ofiiQer aforesaid befo're sltch 

oath or affirtl1ation is subsrribed shall 
Frank \\"iibltr will have :t big sale forfeit to this state the sum of fifty 

of stoc.k on bis,farm aLont five miles Tue G0t111ty clerk took a great fall dollars, which forfeiture Ulay bc sued 
1l0l-th\'\'esf of to\\'U all Thursday ot out of- the county dads Friday. It has for by auy taxpayer," 
next ,,"celi:. 15 11l'act of horses and a been customary· with these sa,,:iors C!f It is the opinion of attorneys that 
lut of cattle and other f;\.rm truck' will county monies to illlluediately 1ilc the c01l1missioners m-e the "dis''bUl"S 
be auciionl'd oiL Sherif( Heynolds tl1eir ~lai;lls f~r ~-r-du~u's toil, g-et their ofticers

u 
,in" this Cil~e, ilnd 

will crr the :Silk. Don't forget the liable for thousands of dollars, in 
tlate , Feb, 18. bigger '~shortage" than found 

. '- "., .. .. ,c~c·'l'!lIn;"·'''w",,_,·;,,~t· n,~:;::~~-:';~:'~~j-'t\if:~~~i!.~,;,;~~';V;i;tl;~l;;;I~~I!l!i~si2~~;~~~~lt!!!!~r.2l~~~~U~~'l!!~!!!!i.!!!':=::':'-:--2..'-'f The Bloo111tie1c1 engine bfc,v out a' .~ 
cyclinder a couple miles -:.!tis srde of Iil1s been left oyer nigh~ in 
1~<ttH.101ph last F'ridav and the passenw Larrel. But at the cbse of 
gcrs retrncd to \Yaync. Atty \VeiGh last busi~ess (?) session a change 
\Ya~ (')11 the train and says he lool{cd o~er the 'spirit of their dreams. 
OY0\" the !lew bridge cro~ug and members made out their claims 
fill 1 I I' passed',·.t.,h. en}' ~p .to. def"u.ty clt:.rk OUl.1C ~e cOll1panr la( pu In a T 
cia .. bridge, 16 fel't lon/.:, Cherry witl, orders tlta·' they be filed 

Cherokee DCl11c,crat: A Chcrol{cc and. warra.nts drawn up lor the same 
woman. l'cccntly returned from Penn- at OllCC. tHad an anarchist's bomb 
sylvania, tells a story of the sl1ffcr~ bcen slu1d.enly burst in the clerk's 
iug's of labortug people in that state oUice th,.ee startled individuals could 
that oug-ht to ll1al{c pcople here feel not ha\e opened their eyes any wider 
that tli('y ~lrc. in real, good ClrCUll1~ than when informed by Mr. Cherry 
stance):;. Among- other things she that acting- -uiiaeY-o'rders--rrOnl-- rife 
8itid that her parents had buitt a new county clerk no nl0rc \varrauts would 
house and th;:lt the masfer l11ech~nics be written up WIthin the ten days 
wll0 worl{cd 011 it were paid only $1.50 lill1it as required by law. The daddics 
a day" while the COlllmon laborers of our county had scarcely gottcn 
were g-lad to work for SO ecnts a day. thcir breath when the hUllliliated de-

pu.ty clerk of uther d.IYs gave thcm all-
A. B. Cady, formerly Union Pacific other body blow b~ stating that 110 

agent at H.ichla.nd in C""O'lfax county, more claim for commissioners' fees 
no""y of Chapman, writes to the editor would be filed unless' the bills were 
of the Central City Del11ocrat~ to stop made out according to law .. Attorney, 
the pape~', as he has not the necessary Welch, who was seated at the left 
dollar to spare. Editor Wells re- the dignified body,-")ost his wise look 
8110no.s to the request as follows: , "It' and' appeared mystified'j the two fee 
myoId fricnd had written me to stop pal"alyzers arose' to their feet as a 
the hlast~d oW sheet on accouiltot its man. Whlle the condensed bOl>: of wis
wicl{c(l politi'cs, or if he }w.d said that dom from Hoskins exclaiulcd 
he didn~rwant to patronize the papev- to-riaiflollcs-;-- ,
bC'cll.\lsC it was anarchial and in favor 
of dishollest fifty-ccnt dollars, I would 
not have UCCll snrprised,-but when a 
d)'cd-in-the-wooll"cpublican, who has 
been promising' prospcrity for six 
tuonth.s past, says that he -hasn't got 
a dollar and 11('vel' expects to have 
one, I atl1/both)l:-)tonish~d anc] shock
cd. .Mr. Cady ahvay.s had plenty of 
dullars hcforl' tht"; election, but now 
they arc as scal'ce as republicans in 
IJara<li::;c. ShaJ{(,~, brother, shakc! I 
am iiIl'he salllC fix, and. a fellow feel
ing' makes 11S wOlldcl"ous kinr1."~ .. __ .+-__ .iI 

Norfolk Times: Eit·her·the grotfud 
liog- has g~vcn to thc<:!d 'day of Febru-

warm team, whent in newspaper gore 
they wade deep .. Cobb's lost all, his 
corn and McKean Iool{s forloru and 
the p~ople of Emerson weep. 

All the diffe1"cnt forms of skin 
tronDles, from chapped hands to ecze-

presidc!1cy. Any farm.· .hl 
Wayne c·ounty wlio.can read tbfll .up
plement and look pleasant, is entitled 
to chromo, and ,.ill be presented with 
one by visilillg Tbe Democrat office.' 

AlL.kinds of y~,ns are belog·told by 
the press ab·out the Rash tragedy, of 
which the fOUO.1Vh1g frou. ·the Fce" , 

oured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, now appears that 
the great pile cure.-L. P. O~Tl_~. while his; mother 

ran out o:f~oors in hi-a- oareIe<,Hn 
A torpid liver means ;t bad C01ll- snow and hid in a cave, his 

plcxiot1, bad brcath, indigestion and blood showing ill the snow, but owing 
frC'lUCllt headaches. '1'0 avoid such to the intense cold retnr·ned to the 
companion. tal,e DeWilt's Little Early house to be anniitU;lted by bis fath-

er." ~..." 
Hisel's, the famous pi11s.-L. P. OUTIl. Frcm"ont Tribune: It is undoubted, 

Chicora, Pa., "Herald;" Richard Iy true that religious revivals are tre
Vensel reports One l\iinute Cough quently carried too tar. The horrible 
Cure the greatest success of medical Wa.yne count v murder of last week 

was a .result of a weak mind inflamed 
scieuce. He told us that it cured his hy religious- exhortations at" a1revivat, 
whole family of terrible cou~hs and and these instances are not rare. 
col6.s~ after all other so called cures Some public speakers are possessed of 
had failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it a hypnotic power, or magnetic influ-

ence, that enabl~s thc~ll to sway tbeir 
had assisted his children through a hearers at wilt. 'l'his sort of thing 

-..bA.d...~~~l1ea51es One Min· continucd mght after night, at· the e.x:
ute Cough eur(' nlakCE expectorati0o pense of slee-p,~o'1teil effects 'per~on8of 
very easy and rapid.- L. P. weak JU:I~l~:irand they suffer a col-

Dixon Tribune: _ Once1herc,,~as~tziifrha-1ill:0;mLi'·:;;:ii'cm~ii~~ir ~f 
two pound baby born near Emerson 
and llluch fun has been poked at the 
locality ever since. The 'rimes man, 
to show that the Emerson air wls n'ot 
responsible, has now produced a full 
lcga1 tClldci" tetl (Jound youngster, 
over which he feels awfuJly proud 
Mac. ~.;hould not be too elated 6\"er 
that baby and get it to work aronnd 
the ollice too soon \Vc suggest that 
about all it can be clep~nded to do for 
awhilc..l.s to' w£t AQXV"-.!1_the pap~!:s. ~" 

of the co;"nty 

county schools not longl<irrCfnVlricld .. 

day and date has given to the gr~und· 
hog a celebl'ity that places this ll1ar~ 

tIl'Ot' in line with illustrious names cat
alogued as iUlIllOr\al. Last Tuesday 
was the, by C01l11l10n cons~nt, legal 
resllrrectiOtl day f:11" this hibernatIng 
qlNHlruped, yclept "wood~chuck,H 

"h(~dg-e-hog,n "gl"oundwhog," or ,i~._. 
1101-;",') anu, if the pliotograpl~~J{~U~t:y 

of natul'c' is iu working or<1et", have 
his !Shadow imprinted on the land~ 

scap~, whil!h this, diminutive weather 

e"CT<-"""1n>;'-'·~rt"n'k_·1 certainly worthy of note ODe or tbe-
--~''''"~. r~=~~;;;;;,=:c..: little fellow~, had._been . very hard. at 

to a credulous world 

'play one day, and became quite heated, 
when ·he wanted to raise the window to 
cool off. His teacber did not allow it 
to be done b~t advised.thelittlefellow 
to .take. oft his coat. But his little 
"rot her let the cat out of the »ag by 
""yinII" that he had no ~birt on. Here 
is a sample of prosperit) of tbe Mark . 
Hanna !;>rand which takes the shirt off ' 
the ·back of children of tender ~ar&, 
in the dead of winter and forces the 
loving mother to send !fur dear .1:hild

---._" ... --."._q.to school during .the cold whiter· 

~~~~~~~7r,,"~--------------~~~,w~~·~~~~~~~~-4~~~~~~~~~~'~~Y~Ys 
several t11outh". I didn't which will be surchargecl 
but she had about $6 1000 in property, with frost, snow, blizzards and glacia~ 

. dq you Wall!?" blizzards without even a sbirt te', their .. 
back or keep- the;". at home· withont 
>ny .schooling at all; thi$ noble 1il9th.· 
er is'deterlUined togiVe-bercbll~1l 
edllc .. Uon ~s .all !f09d 1p.otheu· do., ... 

_ "The Wood Pile" ,is another good 
su.hj.ectim:: a few paragr,aphs to.uching 
upon the varietieg of wood, the quali· 
ties of each, the waf it ,is choPlled, e~c. 

The lallrel, the holly, th~ yew, the 
---junfp'er; 'the persi~mofi, -the magno

lias, are gO?~ ~inter studi~s. 
Ar'l,')"oa keeping a' we;:ather record? 

The daY.s are lengthening. 
wa'talfcir tlie .. orthern li!!,hts, . 

,that 9tber 11'1~e I!!e they cal1e~1 0., : 

1'011 fI1ai Ihid .. r~eii f¢ri1i Illil\ef the 
.' I, , 

an1;d':~\~f~~~1~!1~6]~~~~,~';nd of the chips from the Ohio iceberg that is 
list. All of t,l1e girlt:! had a littlE' thon- tryi,og to llrift into th~ McKinl!!y cab· 
ey and w(!'t'e fairly educated, but the 
0J11y one he truly lovcd 1 he ,s,dd, was 
No. 15, ",ho was' Ella Bel1uett, whom 
he describes as a beautiful brunette. 

HERD NOTICE, 

, .~ 

"There!" said the good-natur'ed de
puty, placing the ope·ned bools: \11lder 
the attorney's ph.YSi~gnotuy, 1 "just 
study np a'little." Ti.~.parag;'a~b re-
ferred to reads as I ' 



"1"Ifi,I' to note attempt .. 
repair 

II" or 10 ~orml the Mis
ulnles lalel~' imported. 

legis"~tio",t in this state the past 
W. S OOLDIE, EJitDr and Pub I fetryears. When the board of 

Z:;=:::;::;;:=.- -,"' :__ --'"-- ;tr'lIl~portatil)n was organized the 

Bat ~rs'''1 is g'OIl1g to be: railroads dvubled rates on UlHny 

bOss of the pug' fig-ill \!l NovlIda. 'urticles. Judge Ben S. lhker i" wriling 
_ »-Lwill kcep unler '~I' 'kill 011' The )lnpuli,l~ had t'Oil!,rol of lo(,nl Jln\j~i('i:\n~ of Wllyne tn on-

'- -=-iU ib"i!~p('dalor", ..... " '~- ".. ". 'lfo\lI"UI9ll ·"'~'''-·--hill1 fnr 
,IUd t.he only nct passed by,them e.hi';' It nl'tilears' 

'''",,' An e-x\'l!all)!I' 1'<"nHII;" thal for, th(l relief (If the peni,lo and ~lunger 'i~ no(, likey to he 
Michigall hu~han'l,. cOlltinne to! n(IW in force j" the law rllisin~ firmed, BIlker IS all right. 

sellth'eir wil"l'" for whalereJ' tlll~y, the age of cousent, 
will bring-. Tiil'l'(' is one goo,l' The, r~publiclllls wl're retllrned 
fealure nhoul theoe truu.actiolls to power in, 18!l4 nnq __ histlll'Y 
-the women's new 'hu:;hand. ure says the only way they benefited 
lure to he bel b·t thall I hMe tll"y m,ankmd was by passing, lln act 
leave, allowing the white,s and negroe; 

_==-=s:z:_ t:o ITlI.ecg-pnnle. 'fhis did not sa 
Pre~ident ()II't'l :\i .. Killl('y's Ii"f)' (he popular idea of -tefclrlTl, 

ollly act de~"rving'f'lvorrlhle ('om· at the Illst eleclion the fu~ion-

The" souul1 1Tl00lPJ ,. press of 
Iowa call It quoer' times, One 
paper sa}'s that three good' h;~'~
es were >101,] for $1.33 per,.jlead 
while ia "notner-town 11 turkey 

g~llhler hrought $2.40. That 
what is qlbler about it. 

, ment now turns Ollt to he a rani, two· thirds 
for/!'ery The illstruc\i~'ns from 

"'~~;:if--.,LJl1.C', __ ' Kneebs, the 

McKinley to 111(' IoIIHIlHgcl' of 

inau,gural bali to spelld the mon 
OD stlirving thousands 

best WilY 

tbllt city II si.l!ltt dl":;ftoll \\1. 
for his "lillI., hill ;" "lIo\\, Om 
htl 10 p{'r ""111 fill" ("0111'1"1 ill~ 
and hav., I he· ,·i 1.\' 

(?) who has 
tillle in a Gerln,m prison. 

-com-ic-ted of u ringing" 

senlenced to 9'lll()n~ hs ill1-
nr'.lllln,onr, llnd fined 1000 mllrks. 

Charles Ii". Burr, 
Tracey. I "'ill, on the 
1897. Itt Ten O'clock A. :M: , at 
of the office or lhp. clerk 
COUl't,. in the ()01ll't houso of , 
Wayne. sell at. lluhlie auction to "'~., U'o "',. 
bidaer tile followillg d.t'S01.'ibcd 

81!"~:~~)Af;I~~~~ltttYlirl~O~~~~ih:~8~"i<J ' 
of .. t;wlion }l'Ol1l'toOIl (lJ), 'l'ow!H'IhiP 'l'n1cII1,y
Six (:!t.l), I{ttllgo Thl'(~t.\ i:IJ; (11~ ... t, of 111\1 i:ilxth 
PM., tu !<I1l11~fy HKi,t {hll\l'N, 111'1 t\llltJll'~1, duo 
thol'e.HIllflll1g $1117 II Wilh illt('l't:MI ni 'l'Oil 
11t1l' emit from Apt'i! I,th, btl/I, fi.rLcl ;:.m.:.!fl' el}s\.8 
aud ltlllll'Cl'Uillg; (:\)':,It)04 " 

Vatt·tJ: at Wuyue. Nub., thl.-:- :!;;d day of J(\U-
uarY,I&J7. . 

hes 
Clocks 

,~~'Jewelery 

I N G Al_ LS ~~E JE WELER 

he Sleepless Team5ter~~ 
akes pride in promptly doing t:ill 
earning, an(~ at low' prices. 

~t~--
'~~ ~.' ._~_ ... "" •• _":_'_'_+,_~"~ __ ~I"""'" ' .... " ~ •• *J' ................. " A ..... . 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $751000· 

hs only Bauk iu:the OOUllty Whose "stock is alI Intsre~t pmd 
.. on Time<DeposILs, 

]. W. Jones. 
Pr~Rjd~nt. 

C. A. Chace, 
Vl"~ P'rAR't. 

Henry Ley 
C.,u:abiAr 

, 

stolen. 
up un 

out of yOtH' whi_kers. Pass:l Iltw 
redueing loclli freight rates to 

onn·thirclof I he pre~ent schedllle, 
The' lireSllnt-- rale8 19 highway 
robhery in the lI1(1st liteml Bense, 
l'as~ a joint ,;p;,-i,lutron Illstruet
ing AI('ol"llllY GClleral 81llylh to 

IJa\"tl a man at 1 he door; of 1hl' 
Sioux Falb PCIl 10 arre~t Chllrlps 
Mosher I he Illilmell this [ornr-t'x" 
plrcR there. so that he m,IY hn"" 
an ol'l'Ol"t unity 10 (lxp\:tin to the 
pe(lple of l\l'hra,ka holV he ClllllP 

to stpal It 'Jnarlcr of II million 

C~I {R!~\l '~li tll\l\\{~1 
lakes a load \If eOI'll to··-;:b~U:~y:-::ll~l':H~"·II~::r+'-;---:";'fu;;:;<i..ai·~~· ..... - ..... 'rl'~~------·----'--::'--~ 

A you'n~ feTllale hi!;;,;t in otT!'r

injlRttlH"tlo the ,,11l'l'Il'rR said 
that ,10 .. h"il"<1 it :" 11ll' r!'jlll"-

Clltttor h"":lII,'" il It"" "'!'iz,;d 011 

all cla~8CS of "m·i(·ly--th" Ill'Nl 
riding, It" h(\t'l\U'~ it 1'",;\['<1 llH'TlI ,; 
the cllllll'd IIlId )"(,,1 P<I riding- it 
becllu~(j it lil:<,J 1lH'1ll; th" Ihin 
becaU3e It iUt'l'O.\"';('f! t !lPlI' woig-ht, 

and Ihfl fat IWI'"n,;" it lwll'"d 

them 10 gilt rid of i1." nil of 
which i. lI8 trlle as il is ~Jllart. 

of so('ks prosperity will relgll but 

lllllny Nohmka kids will go h,tre
footed just the SaUlf1. 

It is "cry 1I11killd of President 
Clevclllncllo onler the war ships 
into Rctivo duty on the hig-b sens, 

Already (·ight ~hip'IIl'e ,lisahled 
and the Brooklyn 10KtJwr lHlltolll 
hefore she !lot out of the Deleware 
river lI11d it took four tugs II 

wl'ek to gl't her h~lCk til the duek, 

dollar~ Hllttn fUIl']s Ilnd \\' HO lIE 
In Illpnlillnill,!t: tho fn"" Ihal DIVIDEDTIIE :\10NEY WHH. 

Mr1>. !Iallull Slt"I'Ul"!1 "f Oillo \~(lH 

This 8arn('gic :lrn~Ur-llluy do to 
build hiI'd cages of but for ship,. 
it is to full of hlow-holes. The 

This 1ll0lHlY was Wrllll!~: froll! the 
100 ye'Il'f< olu I hI' l'iuHIHll'1! 

sllu-<lyer! "Oil:; of toil hy tho tux 'times Sllp: "TIl1>, (lU!.on 10 

Indiana, the prid,' of I he new na
vy, was abo d,sahlt',l hy her tllr

l'uh", \\'ol'king-. lOj,~:-;I;.~. This '~'n~ 
ean"ed by.tho hre"'t h of t he cap

tain, Fighting Jack~~van~, entillj! 

oll' the heRds of the\rivet: thai 

,·ol\e..tors , llnli...shoul,l h<; retUl"n-quiet the f"al'H PI" tho",· peopll' ". 
'""-wfnrillITe---t\1'e~' "r) til Ihe stllt.e Il'easul'V" 01' 

"wi>i'I'yin"',.:--,-<wer .'II..,i1l1lr ~('nt oV('r ""the Burrell 
the filet thaI. II llwl\ll",]' of I h .. 

Scott 1,1',111, 
famIly w ho II:\~ hl'(,ll .. ItOH(,)) fo]' 

secretllry of "' ato is 11 Y"'Ul"H "hI." 
No one is WOIT)"ill!!: Cllr

i
f"lIr MI'. 

Shermall will noL lin'. hll\' tIH'l"n 
iSlIluch l'egl"(,j, thllt 11\\ !tIlH li\"I.r\ 
10 long-. 

Howolls .Jolll'lwl: lin" an)"-
one noticed I hat IrHl "til to',", ('I'e ' 
dit is dt18tl'oyed Ity popul ist otli
cials? N,i, (lUI' credit iH illlpl'ov
lng. When Treasurer Mcsf'rve 
~Qolt cIHll'g,,"of IIH' slate Inmsllry 

departnH'lIt, slate walTanls werc 
IslIlllg at !),; ('('lIlson Ihe dollar. 
'Now they Ilro "('iling at !)~ 
thole-hllllee,; al'<l that Ihey will 
sell at plll' ill :t fow wC(lks, The 
credit oL the state WlIS impaired 
hy the 1"'\111 \)'1 i",;alls and I'e,t,on;d 

by popnlislH, \\''''1'(' 111"'11'] of 

" held thC""tlllTflte', to ll;e HllIP, A l<lllldly, !!('l\(\ollJrn, if it is 
I haited breath is all rightfOl' fbh-tr'IH', a~' till whinillg 'goldhugs 

Ha.\', ,thut tlwrlJ is not '''11 Ol1neo of ing hut won't, d,) ill Ihe Ilew navy. 
, If 8m"y~IIllrhel't weul,] tlll'l! off loralns ill tho wholo "hooting 

makh of YOII, and, that as a s'llne of Lhe old fogi(b and etlJploy, 

,1!'giHlativo body YOll are no moro mon who han' nrftcd (1Il ,Jeep 
('''pahle of doing husinoss than II water, like C, O . .Fislwl' ortiJe all
.New Yo)'''" d~,i~--il~;;~N~-;:"~~k'l cient marinol' Henry Ho;\,d, Ihe 

harll yan!, for G()d'~ sake tlikc Il navy 

~neak to your' tux.hurdened 

wiluld ho a leI'ror til SI'"in. 
_____ =-~::o-. J 

------,---
farnl~ and go to pullillg tonts The Ameril'tlu ('ongl'{,ss of the 

all,l (,I(1II1Jillg (lut ",OW st,tblc", Y'lar,,, 18%·,,~)7 will go down III 

DOIl't;, after all Ihe ¥ug--chnwlllg history as a hody of the Illost ur

we went tllrougb III,;t fall niJout milt (,owanl" and no!tl-hloode,l 
Hlate reform IllW,;, now COil fe,s 

to tho whole lVor!d that the far
iillll'--Iegisltltllre of Nehl':lsk,t is 
('0111 JloRed of a hody i>f llie green
e"t chulIlJls that ever grew" 

IItanding "l' fill" l'i(,!'l'askll\ast i'll\.!. .lurlg-n Tliloy of Chieag-o has 

ullfHelillg band of Icg-iHltltors that 
has ever di~gm('('d Uncle 8am's 
h;t1ls ()f governlllcllt. - 'While 
hundreds of thou"alld~ of people 
arc· ~tar\'illg in our ('itie~ tht1 

n~illi()naireH of c()llgre~s Ino hav
a g'IIY titHe with tine wines, fail' 

WI1\lI(~)l 1I11,1 $;,O(),OOO dallce", 

Hilt what of Cuba? Fllr montlls 

"._- d{,l'i,it'd Ihat >I j'II'or I'alll",t do 
----_S!OIlX City j.-; H ----.g·i!iIJl_.i'X: jUl'tieo to a eat!o if ill pnl'ft)I'tllaO('O 

SHEln!'!"il S.\T,~~ 

By vir-tile uf ":tn--Ql'{J*w of ~,Ilo i~.~\tEl{l hy 
the Clerk of the District ,Cuurt 01 Wllvne 
Conut,y. Nehrt~<.l.kn. upon H. tlccree l'mllt€,l'~d 
III BRttl C{Hll'L at tho April, 10013, tm'Ul in favor 
of A. L. Tucker ami agaillst Franl{ Stl wart, 
Clara S~t::w"rt~ John A. Unr\: U.l1U .!';UCl,"l 
Young I will on tlw FIfteen! h ~dtt)~ pf ~ Feb
ruary, IS(),., at ten o'0Joek. ,\ .. \1"., ~lL the fl'ont 
ll()Ol' of the office of lllO ()lerk: of Said Dis· 
lriet Court ill tho COlHt hOIl.:-il~ of !:!md 
UUUl1ty ot Wa~He. i::\ell at, public uuc\'1t)U to' 
the hig.cs-I bidder Ihe fO{lowillg" (h~hcl'!bcll 

nllll e::;tntc, to wit: the ,':3.(lllth IIalf of UHJ 
SontlJ-wost Qual'tel' 01 ,s·'ction ."'i('nm, '1'own
l:llllP 'rWtmty-sllvcn. Range '1'\\'0, l';a~t uf tile 

Slxth 1'. M .. to ~\l"fY ~ajd uecnw, the 
Itmount due thereon ~~eing $cl5lUn I' llh ill
tel'et3t at I:! PCI' cellt fro~ \~pril ti, lSUl~t ami 
~1'!JIi) co,t.':I1 mlllccluillg ~b. 

l>att'd at Wayne, ~ClJl'll.~, t1li~ l.-)tll (IllY 
of JltllUHl'Y. 1l:l9i. .~.\ 

E(l. RI,:Y~,tn~. 
SlH'l'J1r or~Wa.ylle Uvunty. 

:--.HEHH'F'S SALE. 

By virtuo of an 01'(1· r of :-;.l1~ i"'SIWll hy 
tho {JJ(jI'k of lil\'. 1!I)-'lIne! ('ou{'t of \V"Stlle 
{JOUltly, Nub, npllll a dp~'I'(~!: u'l\{h~t't'llllll':laill 

FRED-VOLPP. 

;. 

Fresh' an-d Cured M-eats 
Alwavs,on hand, the hest the market affords 

Comnlissiollers~ Proceedings. H l' Potelson,-~l...,t',ll 313 75 
. I Hoad ovcrseer~ were appointed as 

Feb ..t, 1807, follows: 
All members present. Allcu Bannister, cti::;trict 6 
"'Upon motIOn the following reso]u- Jas Finn, 18 

tioD-was passed:" 1\1 Eeich . 32 
- wrhe County Treasurer is dire0tea .to Jacob Reichert. 33 
make out fl" required by Seo.155,Chap" eM Sundahl, 35 
t.el' 77, Art .. ,.,..h.,Compiled Statute, aud Jas Stephens, 37 
lile with tHe County Clerk on or be~ Jas Mulvanoy, ,,38 

eOlll't n~ 11w Apl'iI 11:1()i terlll, ill fl",~~.,""j •. l1ure_L<OD'","LlCetll:O"-"l'¥,:"tll",.l",,"'i,a,stl!.U" Cl;~i~~;:7:7t-=~;-;;i-~;~~-':~;';rs rc.-' William 1\1ell.lIl' :.md agallH,L E. J. Vaughn, 
L\1tll'Y L. Vaughn, Etlwanl., & 1~l'HUr()nl J,um· 
lJel'UOIl1pIWY, E. D. l\lltchell, Henry Klup
ping', Jo~eph Atkius, tlnd J(11ltl T. II1'eSs(cl', 

I wBI on the Fifteenth ,(laYJ of, i"ClIiU:lI·Y. 
IH07, at Ten o'clOCk, A. '.1 .• aL t 11(1 front (loor 
01 tho o1llce of tho DJ("'k of ,..,ald lli ... HI·!et 
UOUl'l, in t Iw COlll't llolll:lB 4.)j ,"'Iud l '!)!llll Y of 
Wayne :;i>1l Itt pllb.lc IIIlCtiOIl 10 11H~ ~.~gh('':'t 
lJitldo)' {he lO(1owing descl'lIJe(l 1'oa ( N,t!l.1.e 

to "11 lllO---.--tSOuttl ea~t Qlt.trtl'l of St:C\lOn 
'l'eu (10), 'l'oww,lIip l'wcntY-SIX (~ti), Ktllge 
'l'hl'ce (3). East of the Sixllr I'. ~t.. to "'atl. ... ,y 
sHiO decree lbe amOllnt dnq thel'eoll lJeing 
i:3,:!13.R.'l w-it-fr interest ~lt 8 j)!-'l' eellt from 
April 7, lSDG, and S:ZO.8") C08t~ ~]Hl all fI.ccl'Iling-

menl, in writing sotting forth in det .. n 
the u~ine of each person oharged witill 
pe<'soDl~1 property tax which he and 
otbQr collectors have been unable to 
~nlh~ot, f'bs mmse of his inahility to 
IlOlle~~·H1.lOh t.ax, anrl, He is hereby no~ 
titled that he will nut be credited with 
any unooHected tax which he is allie to 
collect by Distrsss Warrant or otber" 
wise but must satisfy this Board that 
he is unallle to collect any tax by dis" 
tress warrant before he will be credited 
with ,Buch tHX !lnd.,relieved from Habil" 

CO~L!-<. ity therefor." 
Dated at \Vayne, Xl~1J., tlJi;>. l;}lll ll,lY of 'rrhis order to inchllde a.ll tax-lists in 

,]I\llUiU'Y, IH!J7 
~~o. Htn'NoLu:-;, 
• Hhel'IIf of \\'Ilyno CO'lllty, Neb. 

SHEIUlfF'~ S.\.LE. 

By vil'lueof an oJ'der of tll11e h~uf'lllJy tho 
Clerk of tho Distl'kt Court ot W'ayn<.' 
(Jounty, Nlll)I'USku., Up011 a ({H('.me l'cnllel'e({ 
iUI:l:tHt court at'the April 18lW tcrlIl Ul faYor 
of COl'Ht:;liul:llhuTillgtorf""'ulI({ ('llal'lc~ Hob
bing anli ugni1l8t llenjamiJI Wt1llntulU

j 
MlIl'Y 

M. Wellmllm and {he First. N,ltiun:ll liard", 
I will on tho If)th day of FebruHry, H;!J;', at 
'l~'n O'Clock A. M., at. tho 1'1" mL tloo~' ot the 

office of the ('Ierk of 8ai(ll'H~.1·id U01.1I'.t. in 
t.lltleour·t,nOnS(1 of i'<lid· {'uuuly \,Ij \\aync, 
~eJl tL public auctlOli l" tlw hir..;}ws[, lJj41{\m' 
tile foUowing dt':-j('nb"d 1'oal ~: .. 'ta!e, to WIt: 

The Norlhwlla.lf O! tho NOl'li!_('at-l (~nal't{)l' 

his hands prior to the OilS of the year 
1~9G, from which he is authorized to 
bsue distress warrants and- oollect 
taxes, A, M, JACOBS. 

GEO. HARRIGFELD. 
RICHARD RU;;SELL. 

Report of soldier:," ri!lief committee 
filed, showing" expenditures for last 
year $191 is; receipts $232.42; balance 
on ~d $41.:~4. _ 

Sixty names were chosen from which 
to select jury for next term of conrt 

The following claims were audiiecl 
,uld"allo,,,-ed: --
l~ Ouulliflg'ham ~nlllllics 

\V A. JonCB. rond-work .. 
B l' Peterson. 

300 
250 

lief commissioner.~· Andrew {Iarper 
justico of peace in Sherman' pt\ecil1ct 

Neal Nye asses&or for Leslie. 
Fred Utecht -allowed $2,51) fQr road 

work. l-'~rkin:s ll1'08 Co allowed $29.65 
()n olail1l of $32, The following reso~ 
lutioll wa:s passed; "Demand is hereby 
mal1c upon County Clerk S. n. Russell 
at once to turn Into the county treas. 
ury the following. district court fees 

whi~l~ w~re earned hy l~ilU a.s.~&1frk of 
the ciJ:stnct court prior to Jariffiry "9,-
1896, but c011cctct1 since that'date, to 
wit: Jury aud trial fees $1{.00 costs 
$114.50;' also the amont of $206.60, same 
being V'iitr.lCSS fees _collected in 
cases -in the ;9.istrictcQurt of ~iVayne 
county, Neb., and not receipted for by 
parties who 'were the witnesses ia said 
case;:; show11 by thce fee book and the 
appearance docket of said clerk of the 
district court." 

No aid will bereafter be extended to 
auypue excelJt on an order from ~ne 
of tht" board ot commissioners and 
e,lch commissioner has care of the 
poor 3n his district to whom those de .. 
si~il1iaid wili make ap~ticatio·i1. --JUs~ 
tic:es of the Peace and· County Clerk 
are forbidden to give allY aid wh~t. 
ever. 

of whItt 6o;';,il·~,~XI;o,,-ilTt"IH .dilf~e;;=rie:::r,;: :ol}lti~(l t he- mORt hOI'I;lble.""-C.tiliI~ __ liUd¥''-'';'~'''~''''.!.-2.:'''-~·'!";; ~~;~~c;;.;~~:..j.JU'll.JtIlliI;~~ ;; 'If, 

" do for il tOlVn, ,WI;,tt;J)ell{:jJ" to ctmng"e hi, -hnhit of 
'anyone e,'cr dHive fn!1ll till' lIe tlll'l'p(orc instructed tho 
Sioux Ctty (,orn pala"!'K? !\I,,,t hailtfl', t .. allow caeh'iul:ofill the 

,.of the ellllrnsi,H~tH \\'1'1"(' h"Hlly O'jlall(~\' ('a~e to have one drlllk 
bitteu on11;(l results. What will of ·Ii'i\lo~ ('\"(\l'Y day, lIe d"id not 

'it \;enefit l\ebl'a~k:t to hayo 'a meutlOu the kind or Ihe size of 
'great eX"QIlsi,fIOU lit Oillalm? Not theclHuk,·. hut, 'IS .Tndge Tuley 

one p!1.l'tieie. It "win make_ cut horn III KClllueky the Lex-
rates on th ... l'O:ilh an,l Oma- Rlll'cific,\t.ion" HI''' assumed 

hiond-curdli ng I\tr()('llie~ h:ive 
heel! of -weekly occurrence, hnl 
no ollccor will ever lie extended 
.them by th" plu\'ocl'llli(' hos6es (If 
the United Stutes, LlIHt week 
tlie Spaniards discovered It 11Irgo 
nnlrthcr of Cub\ln women - a;;-d 
"hildr(lll hillillg' in the H\Vamp. 

TIH'ir hlllldfnlnf nmle proteetors 

t4) ~atiBty .Hal.!! dC(lI'ee the alilUllnl dlW Lh(~l'o
()lllJei~lg ~3u;) •. 5;j with int.e1m~t at l~~_pel' (',!ut 
from 1\1'}'11 7th. lS~J(j, .Hntl. ~'.!J. W CO . .;t", and. all 
U('cl'llillM' Cc.lBtS. 

l>n.tml tlll:-; 15t It (lay of JAI1U<H V J !l'.n;. 
I!;j). HI';YNOLJ)I:', 

tiht.::I'Uf of WaYllc (;OUlll.y4, :Ncb. 

750 
12.1j 
21>0 
'~ 50 

"00 
.{ 50 

" 50 
:} 00 
·t."ij 

.'-_ flO 00 

ullingh:Ull, printlllg . 1~~ 

motion the county treasurer was 
I-P,'en uutil March 15 to file statel~lent 
of delinquent personal ·taxes. 

yuon.\'TE .NO/rICE '1'0 OREDITORS.' 

In. the County comt of Wayne County, 
Nel!l'a:Th:n. [ . 

In the !llllttCI' of [he estate of August' 
Krugel',"tlncen::w(l: 

Noticu is hOl'cby J.!i,-en, th.t the crediU:>t'1!I 
of the said dl·ceu,s.co will meet the a.dmin
i:::l!l'alol' of said. estate, before me,Oounty 

uf Wayne Cuu'nty, Nebraska. at the 
COllrt Room in said county, on the 

dtt.y-of MRi'<:'h, 1891"-ton--HlO 1st day of 
April, lK!17, and on tho 31st day of July, 1897. 
at, 1\) o'clOck A ]\I. ~ach day. fot' the purpose 
of llresenting·theil' Clal1ll8 fol' examination, 

One ym\_' 11'61 atlministl'8.tor 

--0,,,,.,,,,",",.,,.-1 ~.o~:. :2.~inting and H. ·G- Lei:sellring" a:;, 
. physi~G:n a-pproved and signed 

It) Settle sai" eJ.,t.atc, fwO! the 1Ht day of 
~'elJl·lllu:y,-IS97. This notic~ wi-U· he pub
lishc(l in lLJe ,Wayne Df'1l10Cl'at for foul' 
wel'lks 8\lcces:>ivoly prior to t~le IsL day of 
\fill'6Jj~ T8":J7. .. by the bo~rd.' --!:l-~--he-Jo-l-l-ewing 

wer\:: Judited and a.llowed: 
G-M.lnel'. n1gl1t watch .... ,. . ..... $ 

Witlt('S.i mv IJ:l.ndand sea.(of -said COU1·t 
this 11:1t d:ly of Febl'oary, ]891: . 

D II Carl'oJl,lll'fntillg .. 
E Vnr.n4I1gbul:n, supplies .... 

[1:n~.\Ll ( E. lIAR';l'IN, Couuty Judge 

R Utter, It 

Euw'''d~ & B .• lun;ber. \"an01l ... , ... CORRmC'l RE)PORT. 
A[ Hlenk.iron & Sons. lumber, -HeIden.. 1:;' 4el ,\Vheat is 56 ceC:t~. ! 

J I:' Gaert,ner, tnquetit tfnd expenses of Oat's 9 to 'l~ 
- HasU family ....... : .:- ............. 143 M5, Corn 9. . 

Ed·wl1rds&·Bl'U.dfordLm'bl' C:O '~'.,,- ~881 'F 
W O.An~er~n.l'08~ work ................. ' 2 00' lax 56. 

Settl~ments were, made with the· 
followittg" road o;;erseers' atid, war-i 
rants drawn tor amounts-due, ,', 
W~"I1~i~\I~%II.~ ..... '., :, ........ $30~ •. 

"" -



Wind Assist C. K. Rash 
Out of the-County. 

'~' 

A BLOOD THIRSTY nOB 

"l ~ \ tl 

: }", (ld~lll ! (' ;. ... '1 

geance ,"ere of gencr<ll C't)t111Ilt'Ut l<l~t \\ 111;\'': t. h '0,., '\ ,(l 

l'L l(~! X Xds~n), \\110 bas for.\ 
1,,-, (1.1 ,) !..~.tl ~ tiet"l1 0,", her d.nd .1 W 

wat{e. all~r\"'utld hustlor on a 
1 LUle tllt.'.'Io' Wl'l~' plcp.Ulag .1. bill hi 

1st d,,)·1;'lt. SJ3ll,UPP to.l I'Olpnr.lt.on, I,·.!v" 
ttl..' i I'll}:. tIlt' ~t,\.tl' \lltht..'lIt·.t u\.\'lll ".til 

HI- ,,\'1\..'11 10 ptt.'p.u ~ 101".111 l Xllll.Ht, 

d- I l'lll' R~'p~llt'S LlVI..H"{'(l' tIll::. "te,l! Uld.t 

I they '"ltibllt (knonllcc the P')P" ,ts a ~I. t 
Or }qliy C'hul1ln" Yt'''1 ~Tg..:\L IS 

I 'i'tlg PH\)Pl~~ \\ OHI>, 1'1 to', .tl-e 
Illllllbh· uwlt;..,h tlll:-; 1l1\,.lt1l1ll..!' to 

11(; P. I..,. ~lllll'l' \Y<lS 

!'lit k \\ lth ncuralgl'l ycst~rQal. 
He\,. CI,Hlt (,f Ki\t1sas City 

ddlV~t th~ 1lI0l"l1l1lg: serlh()n 

U,lptu,t church UC)I;t SUtlQay, 
Saturday Sheriff l<t~\ th)lds ,11'1'1-' l\ c-d ! 1,-\,<..1 1 \ 1 11\\.l~" 

- - to~lrtllk there was ~+-cl:t-n~r--e4---t-he L ... t 11l~ ill "~::~~~~~=~~'~~~~f-;~~""",~,"",rtmcr1i~_'ht---l'=+::'~,~~~~ 
jail being mobbed and Ril~h :-.umm ir~ llllU"t diL. 

I pht1g'c thelr StlppOt t 10.1 \):11 til twill 
b~ m'li.t \\"1) HI.! to ~d I..'tlUI1g11 :-:.\t!jlport 

,tn .lp ,I 
Ucs.trv) ((\ "llinl it ~ Un~t starts.. 
~ltmpttoll can bt' nipped in the 

ily put to death. It is qUIte prubduh 
that tile shenff had good grounds for 
making Ius hasty trip to LUlculn as 
he was continually appn::.('d that ,I 

mob was going to storm the J.o1 an.d 
strlng Rash up. The crowd that SCi) l~d 
In town late on Saturday no douht 
alarmed him, and III 

away he used hIS best 

he was Justified in hts course, 
WIthstanding the howl tha t hlo'S 
opponent etUitted Wedue:su.1Y Il l::-i 

e'lsy to find fault wheh It 1S 1)1 ell III 

the faultfinder. S.ltuu.lav nl~bt 

Walt Cook was s\\01"n III .1:-; ,1 Spl.l'I<11, 

and-I.\hrshal Mlne-r ~lssi"tcd 111 l..tTT"\ 

ing munitIOns of W~tI to tll\ g u.u d, d 
fot trt~8s, ~lt.h" <l 1111lHbt 1 pi f.lllll~ I" 

were in hi)wn frnul t1H' tH.'I/..: htH'I!t,ll) \ 

of the mass.lelC .uH1 \\ hl.'l\ TIL~ ULl11n 

_ ~ _~_t Ulan started out Oil 'a t'1ll1 of III 

vestigahon, about ten o'clock. t1H'1 t 

were perhaps twenty~fivc all tOI~l "ho 
would hke to furnish an alldlellc~ f,)t 
a- fir:stdas5 +ytKht-ng_ There dldl1 __ 
appear to be any 0\ g-atllz lt1llt1 "h<lt~ 

ever, .111d The Ih'l1ll)Cl.lt \\111 ".lg-\.l 

a pair of trdby covels 'g.llIl~t .ill old 
-liatttlat j{"-;n'?:'C'f'--""'''''7'IT-rntv-clttnor-lC1nT-~='''''''' 

saloon the would be ralJ.cr~ ~,ould 

have been on the flirt ,et It" ,ts 

jokingly told around tl;at Rash "a~ 
to die between 11 and 12 v"cio : .. h. and 
ever}one seemed Intent 011 gttt.l1~ 

proper'ly prllued so a~ to l1~l \ C t hI.: 

necessary nerve to \\ Itne"':,; the hlll111~ 

\\'hen the saloons cJo~l.:d the t I \, u 

was ttu-n6-d.iuto the sheet. sQnlc'" cnl 
i,pto Hoover's rcstaurant .inti Otlll", 

stood 011 the corllel~. 
later there ""d.S prt.)h.thl, 201 lI!t II 11l

tw~en the stock),uds and Phdll.l)'s, 
most of WhOUl WCIC llolto11l1g (Ilt 111"t 

to see [f- an) thlllg "ould 11<lpllcn A 
few more were III the \ lCllllt) of the 
,all walhu,I;f to spe tJ1f' flH<o; __ It''''___ -~ _ ~ • ..., 

people of thIS r:oullty a not 0111\ 
law~abJdlng CItizens, t1l'..~y \ co 
even get a corporal':-, ~U<ll u th,lt \\ Hlltl 
face the SIght or uloo<1. 1~,u;;ll,.tt III ( d 
with a toy pistol, would lit' J11st .1:-; Sdk 

on Ollt Sleets as HI the LUH (lIn 11111~ 
tCl1thUY. \\~llt~ll he Sl.lllghkll>d IllS 
fa,tp,dy and tr.wwlcd III t1.l'l1 l~loo(l 

these :same 1tl1'1l who Wl'l e gtlll1g to 
tear hun away fi OUI alll1ed uth l ('1 S 

were actu<tlly Llfl.l1d tn 1-,0 "ltllIJI Ion l()\\ 

Yij.rds of the honse, The snpposit1on 

that he woqtd be lynched IS sllnply II. 

diculous when lJ,1vestlgated. Sht.ntl 
Reynolds started with lll~ pnsoner at 
five o'clock 011 :Mouciay lllUl"nl11~. t.ik~ 

ing the morning' tra111 at \V(tl{cfic1d. 
The Omaha and LIncoln IMPClsg-,l\(: 1111 

the sbenfi and his IUllnlllg- Ill,ttc no 1\1 1~ p.l1'-,(lOd,~ .ld,1 \., 

end of attentIOn, the UJost-ll1tl..'l est 1:1g-- 110 1~1.'T{I.:-C1nTTI~- ----+- __ 
being in Monday's Bl~C 

o R. -r..l1~kitl1l1lons ledv(,~_~~~y 
\\ltlt Ill .. LUlld\ fl)' 'ltphdt, Ia 

J D KII1~ 1.<1"1 lI\.'~~n <ltl\~tltlln~~ to 
t l.d "·,,,t,lh llla.ll~'l::. ablHlt HlO )mfl( III 
thlt-> \\ eel, 

LIttle H 11 ( 1(1 S\\ .lll 11 1I1 ,1 blrtlttl,lY 
p 111) Llq S,:tllnllv <111;1 cub rlcll!lcd 

hl~llt~lC' f}\fnd~ 11,)lll 3 tOil 

T(llll C,dft'l' got h.H 1< f10m .1 tl ql 111 

~111l1\( Sl)tiJ ) c:-.tet (I.l) .1 net 1 t.~port., tlllle~ 

tOtlgllCl up tlHH' th.Ul III Nel/td:;i(.t.1 

~tl!(1y BCDtt l))()ught The D01\)O{1"~lt 
<l IJ\f'; 011 SUhSClll'tlOtl ~f'U(!Scl,lY, It 1:-. 

1. tlC"W Pl!~ .111(1 SdlHly IS ~t tie\'!, 1':>\11> 

s 'ubcr ~ dlcell Jlllnllk~ 'ifter Iltgl,l' 

\'\.1"' Pl'lllll'd The lk'HIOll,lt lll.ltl ",I~ 

(·1tlllhlllg OVPJ tilt' IW1~hbol s' j.'l tl:-. 

1001\111:'; f~~l that pj~' :!~) ('l'r1t~ tint! ,1 

.'::illl,t/ l b('IY (.~ptnn.1(l IllS hog"llll}' 

The nelg-hbol f.i of.1 \Y. ?\LllHJ111l Illl t 
ale <it hiS te~lllct!(.:e \Vcdt1c~cldy ~lftunool1 
the ,lntI h<lcl a l<'guLtl'oldfashwl1cd house~ 
It war Il11Hf!'. Tile f.UtllCt ~ WIves SCI veu 

tbe IIp ,L hl~ dintlCl ~lfH.l d.ll h,ld a bl/.~ tillle, 
\It. \t1l1 [<,111'>. M.dtol1ll ,l.I\' lltll1 111 

\ )."lh'I' \l ~'lIUlllldtlt' W,ts II'PUIlHltl 

:--lnult,l\ t()~u:-;ldtl".I1hlrl'polt ,l bill 

th.lt "Ill th;\'d')t) Ule tH':-;t lll<!n ... tt y ot 

NdH,tsl\,\ A btll ",lit bt.~ Iq)l)ttl'tl tl\,lt 

\\J11 plo\lIh 1m" the 1lIg,IUlZ,ltIOll or a 

~u~'al lied lIlanuf.h.:tulillg- districts, 
.dong' till' "'amc pi(Lll as \~all"1~d out III 

H'g-at d to hTlga tIOn u~sh ictA. 
'l'tJ~ I ecount bill has been handled 

under llIJIH'l11tics uy Hull of 

CIOll{ldtll: .... :-; 01 tlH) ,\111 lIot I,lt d 
doll,lI JIIHII till .. Il'/~l'd,ltllll "YO\ "h'r 
I~.l -'11'11 1(: I1blh',lll dlH1 

1111~t 1'1 pi Jl It I It 

oIll11' .\I~Y , 

Il)t ,t FOp· 

H. 

()1l1! _\1Itlute COllKl) t'mc.-L. 
1'he I.tdtes. aid ~ I..-I!ty ot the 

dnll'd1 Will serve. a. "myst"t.'l"Y 
tht" home of H 1·'. \VlISOIl, F.-iday 
!~. tiupper fr,,)tl1 S to 8 o'ch.lQ.k tot 
You are in'ntetl. 1 

'rfie H:eIJUullcan notes that ~oe 
HI own will go to ~1lnUeSo.ta and 
the farm h,'\ hvb.1 Oll. will i be 
b)' ilil HUI.lce. A 180 that Tho •• 

to Illmois. 

HH."tlt ttl th(' pcmtentiary. 
pO~ltlon has been manifested 
popultHls ag.llllst 1J111s f.or the pUDi_h· 
nlcnt (If lHl~Yclc, hog and chickcl\ 
tillevcs that the n~p\1bUcan elemetlt 

(I\J 1\:'..1\:\ LIiIte ('oClli.-(ht~lll),tn deSIres t,) get them 011 record either 
\\.1" t, )flt ~t.H,1l 7, l:-.thb, .It (;letl\youc1

1 
\01" Ol"'~lg,dllst horse stealing. 

:\-ftp I ~Illl), [0\\.1, dud died l~ch. +, A Nt w Boo\(, ilKNlT'fING AND eRC>

l~q,' II lI',t"ld \\.1:-. the onh ddUl:,htCl (,IlJrll~l.," of tJ41·a~l·sl over SO origi
I I Ml ,Uli! :\It~ Jos ('uuk \'\JIO n'~'tle H.t! de&agl1~ 111u,,;tl,ltcd, beal1hf~ lace 

Jl Lttel 11S, Sh.lWls. hoods, jacket etc" 
~ 111lh \ t \\',1\ Ill' has hCl"ll pl1hlt~!Jc(1 by 'l'he Hout , 141 
\\ lth IH I l11l ... h,lLtd ,lIld P In·tl!~ In ... l ... ~"l"i !ltlk ~t.,. Bmdoll, M,lSS, and will be-
TIH ~ hl:-.t SI.:U It d ::'IX Hille, 111)1 til \\ C ... t 1',~'lIl with .t ~ U \)*'1 I pholl to fbat 

.11)( Lit two )l'<lIS dg'l, ,,11(11 t1le) I. 

l!IOVt d to '\'lll~ldl' ~h~ \,\·,lS .... Iek lUI 

n <11)' ,1 llHmth pI c"ioust tu ber u\'~lth 

wllh lung fever l.aud he<ll t dlsP<lsc. 
She was loved and rc;;;pcctcd bv .111 

rile Hllllle 1 ~ .L 30~lMge monthly 
\\ Itlt ong-tn<\l stones, lJt~rary and do .. 
lilt she tOplC!'\ ,1nd fasillons. It. de
pal tlllcnt of l·\ltlI.'Y \Vork IS a special 
It'<lturt', flew dud orl fPo.a.l designa 
( ,lcll l~SHe The fJlICe of -$l1bscription 
IS • .,0 cents pl"l" yea1" and WIll include 
tlnc of these book~, As a special in

wilo "IH~W hel. Sh,\.' 1l'.lVc~ a (Lll1g'htt~l-, (ltHI'I\1C!Ut to tn~d 811bscriberst a copy 
hn:-;1111Hl, n.llcnb ,llId 111 ()U J(' I s to (t t111~ hnok wilt he given with a 6 

1llollllts'stthSCIlptiOtl The price of 
b )ol{ IS 2:; lPllls, nl1t ,I f> months' sub· 
0.( flptloll .lIlt} tIlt' honk (~o111bined WILL 
HI'. SF<N't' j OR O.NJ,V 15 ceNTS. ~rheit" 

11ln]tl11 /tIt loss, 'llHl III(,S{ S(l11nhtll~ 

t~l.ttIV('S h.\Vl the S\'IllPlthy {Jf ,llilu 

the11 h01l1 oi t[ l.d dud dill tlOll The 
111lUtll ltst for 1897 will ~ 

Ed Reynolds, ~hCllfi of \\·,l)l1e Jllll" \\),,11b tlP of the ~'~~~:\ll:I~;;ClC ~rlHIg"t~V<lYllCfor 
county, stopped In the CIt) ~l It w 111 Sl clung- glOtllldlIog- makes hllil an eh~emosy~ =----t-"·''''-'''''-''J"-~==:== 
hours yesterday, \\hileon 11" ""Y (0 1l.lly.,d]uIH;ttothe n.,tlOn.ll weather ThlltWllldowfllll ()fY,d~nlill'" Yl'stel'd"y'" Omaha Bee con·' 
Llncoln, where he ,,",lS taking- C K. .,nd th, UV"I "" ung- nel ves g-" e \\ .iY bureau, h.lS never bel'" l'cvealed by at the W illdlls Drug' "t"IO i" hnl tlLillcdllie folio" illg' ittllll;. Ther& 
Rash tor safe keep1ng-. R Ish murder ,tt1y utl1Clal rcpol t of that department a 1)()l'tJOIl of t (Hoil' itHmCnso ~t()~lL I 
ed his wite and-three --elllldlcn on - a <1dilHIUC..lll y thdt ch,lllel1g-es_sl1s~ i~ IIIlC 1'1L111'Ofl(1 biB tV lieh cnnsee 

i'h.lt]. tl1(' pi,,,'" to til<' Val- fl' h 
Thursday ntgl.t of last week 8hl'lliT pJCIUtlS UlllllStll 'l~11~ year 1he no fll!ttel' 0 appre len~i(~n In t e 
Reynolds says that .. l 1110U uf ,lIJOlIl i-Ihddow of tIll'. wC'atb~'t.Wl~~;rc;phct mrtitttH rious Colonel 
sixty men A".lthet'cd ttt tlle J 111 III W,lS.l VCI) plOnOnl1Cect Plcttltc \vll1ch ~\Igcl'. It Wlls introduced early 
Waynl' last 8~ttnrd'l) 111g-hi, .llid Il till' ~()<tl hd('"oll;" tI1U~t hlg-hl) pIIZC, 
was reported tl\,lt a }.Ug"l'l UI)\\(\ but vdl1ch s('ntls a cold sIll vcr .dong' To Ut'OlW' BlC\'\'l'l, NOll 1t:~ldellt ill the sC"'f'ion hy Representative 
would assemble Stluday lllght. FC<L1 the ~Plt1,tl colull111 of the rest of Illdn- dpfi..'lld,lut: Ea',inwll and provided for 'an ap-
ing for the safety of 111~ ptlS0ncr the lund. The TI111("~ ~t1gge~t~ th,lt 1hc You ale ht'rchy 110tlfit'tl th It Oll thc pl'oprial1on of $35O,Q.OO ,to aid iD 

toberlfI t,ook hlln out 111 the c,trlv c\-cn. Q,lldlu la ... t '" LCh. \ I) ... n 1~ \\ It II jilt \. 1ll(,1!-.t h€ll1ilceut a...,t t~-}-ucollling au~ 11th d .. l) of Itd)ru:ll"Y, 1H1J7. hh:.it' the c()n~trucl-i-Hu of \vhnt is called _ 

tr-¥f~arnviag-.at 'Wakefield In tUllC to lll~ )lh th'~ exlling of tlto:-:;c lCIJCS of .utlC the DIMrict CQurt, of \V.l)ne; county, lhe ulown, Lake Snperiof & -
fog and drove hIm .lround thc conn I III Jllhl tJut lH l~ 1jl ~\ Itlp d,\ llll)!! Jl11111:-.jl.ltIOll C,lI) perforllt, would he Brewer hll'd a petltlOll ag-<Iltlst VOH III 

take the traIn for Gmalht yestoc1<l) .. telllpcr.tttltc. John SlIer111.tll .ual the NelJrdSI(d, the ohj('(( cl.nd pr,lyer of Gulf raiiro'lu." The railroad i!:t-
1110rl1Il1g The pnsoncl had hls le,r, MU-js L-Ill1,1. H.III \ '- \\ 1 Itl ulilll l1H- hcug-e-hog,'to s{)mc dIstant I)Llnet, whIch .lIC to oht.utl .l divorce from ,~ 

o bll t1 I )' 1 l l I It' mor(J 1)1 ',mind" refel'l'eu to as the 
shctckled. 1l,~_d.S "-',l 111,(1),- )~ lnt(l HiS MIS J.lS IhlttOl1 and Mrs, W. ~I. )Oll,011thefPoundth.ltyouhavP .. wJl1- J 

R h' 33 Id H Iln~.; ::,l)llle l\,cut) ui 11>;[ lttU\ :th 11<:"> • ful1y' abandoned the plaintiff, Without Hl'~qu ttpl'iat, Gbllf & AUl'vra Bo-
dy compleXIOn and appe~lrs t I be ~l. ha 1.1. ~!Jlt.:ndl'd 1.I111e .llld \]1'0,:-;0 l~'-.:tr'lfll TIll' D lllOlI,lt \;111 W.ltlll! dIle ,d11lut ,." lllVltcd gnc~ts last e,en J;"ood cause, for the h~rHl.O: two Yllars 1 rf~alis" to'YS1

P
H1. The hIll makes 

a-=; IS "ears o. c ha~:l S,ln~ Wltll a Jull)- IMlt" Th~ lIllIe lll'l \' 11lttlt tlJ,!1l a s,dtl"ri ctl('tl1t1ht't - 'i,VI~Ii!ht.. <.'~1"t<.'rtdlllpd ihe Acme club 

_ He has hved in \Vayne COllnty Cl)C; Wds till HI lpl 1It Id JI,t~ pI Ill(s II I\C t ,( 1.
1

,( '- (~1 () \()111 lC,ll .ttl( :-; ()P W 7~ ~l1c l"th Inniver'",a;y of thc' club s,L1d petJtlOn on or bl'furl' \lonuuVlhe ... 0 
mart bf a fall' degree of 111telh~cuce I I I fIt 1 t 1111 .. It the holt)(? of Mrs Britton It last pas1. You are nqul1l!u ioanswer It lhe uUly of the O'uVeJllhJl' to ap .. 

1 C P (:N () lllOllH! 111]( 1 111 lCS ,~<, 8(7 
five years, beIng a renter. H1S home a~l,) 0" -" It, ), u- A ]-I.: Vi til l.L---.- Do \ '111 \'I,:;\nt to dn gtHttl tH Y(~-f f~!~ and a vet Y fitlC progr'~111 hrld ~n I 51h (laY::'.:~f Apnl, 1,... ), .-, 
at the tltneof hIS crltue was about ten a thl~, I.t clllltll.:1 dlHldt1 <..:tltt !t,llt11 .tt 1 11 k tl '1' 11,,01)\1('\1 111Il{11lg-lt unCOfTHE~ed=ffO-b=; 11.,-lB97:.- Ji"..J,,--SJr<, B(tg\\ER. 

~ 0\\ I. 'II' ! 11 Lt l' II>; copy o( nt' , ' 
miles from the town of \Vuyno He ~ttheY MeA rUUIH,11l \\.1,)1. h D nl)(I!t'I";<i\1,.ltillt to your nC<irl:1-.t evcnt:-.ofthes"<lson 'The first yherattf>ltlcys F. A Ue1ryand 
hasbeen1l1arneaabouttweh jCctts _vduckp 1l1,\vedl1'-.:~(d.\,1'l.!l>.2 le~1hl"lJ\)()1,\\hnt1)trY111g' to fight fa1c,"I'<t8 quotatIons fl01l1 Slmkcspea \FrankFuHer. ______ ~ 
He had 110

o
hesnanc\' HI talking of IllS All old s()l:ll(':!~ .1U~ til If, '~11dl"'1 ',. 111 )ut 0111 .1Id, dUd. a~k hIm to put # 

crime, although hIS cpnvelsatlOn \Va", ~C(ltH stell tu ht pi c:" nt, (" d1Ld Jl!:" g"{lnd \,111 into tilt' CdUS~, then hy \Vatter~ \V-eber, M-rs.....~l-', ='-!l"j\;>-LIlJ.:-t--{---;\--f, 

disjointed, and It was SCITllcwha:'l-dlffi- t - lh 0 dt.:) of ~'Vllllol1 (h.~· I g-o t~ tile nl.~t 111,111. If you ",Jll bnng- the accompaUlIllent, \\~a5:i very 

cult to-follow hun; He said: If the C~Jllnt) IS ~() lJ,l1d IIp tlt<.it\, by llS trJ 5 11dH1CS dud ~5 wc-----w11rtllaKc- Thean11lversary poem was r-tad hy \/uUE'flES at IIAnD '!'lltU:S PRIOES. 
"I l11ust have been losing lny mind I hnqneut LlXe:-; IlltU,t --+It! uJIIe. tetl~1t1~ j (Ill "::: • ...1 01 d, 10 I1dlflE'S a.tHl S.lO we \\111 Mrs. Mines and ,,,,·.is a very choice bit Slnalt fruits itr la.)~(1'(· supply. :ltil-

I had been attending church and fcttldl:">trl':">S"\\'llldnhllltlJc",cgUld!-.t"'lhl m.d'()OHtV'.'1(('.l~gl~lcl DOYDursclf rot1hte-]'I"a,tll1"e. Vocal solo hy--Mis-s li()nt-;of~1r:twhel'l'}l"lallt!'\, Jt"l'Y 
that I was called upon to do It. I hdd (\.1t.1 ilmt·"" \\111.:11 llHIl 1:-. lmt ( l~ some ~ ()Oll t1t1d do US g-ood TillS of~ '4 t lua "fItton was very sweet, &5 also G 
been reading too much. 011 \\~edt1es· cetlts ,1 lllbilel, \~ ll) dUll t HJ:-,1tI~ f( 1 1.1~ h onh until M ~rch 31, -lW)7. an instnimental :iolo by Miliis Maud- TflHlI TY alld- "WELL HOOTED. - et 
day night I was at a haystack 011 .'1.: 11tH1 J.t' ohs tLlI t1 [Ml k lutu the tt~, e \\'(~ \\ iii print all the new<::. The Britton. "I! I had i\ l\'J~lhon Mill10n~," th~ IH'ST near hOlne a,lIe. Save 
bill near the house and had a visIon. I ury tile 1llegl-<.tL ulileag-c they hi ~ -s\,.te ll'Ql1~ldt1l1c lS 111 seS~,lOn There a recitation by ,Mrs Bradford, was a fl'el~ht or eXrn'(,')SlS. -Seud fnr 
I thought that there wasl-going to be d been drawl'g- from tlte CUl1nty dur I::. IS g-()111~ to bt' ,in t'xtt".i SE's~wn of COll~ very bright and interesting thing. A J,ri<'O list;o N0ltTU BENlI)-NunSER~ 
batt!J and that my house was filled theIr ent1re term:,; of o(h, c? It· ht grt~"s. I·l31.!:lUlal k" tS Inlule tp break cobweb party wa::... then forrued, the IES Korth Bend, Dodge ~CoUllty., 
~ith my ent::mieR .... 1.'her~ were gre~t 11111eage bU::.lue:-;s ISU:t ... \. <10\"'111 nd out in a new spol at anv tJme. "Ve gfle!&ts fInding partners for ~an elegant Neb. 
Rdds against me, but I felt that God steal 011 th\!lt p~l.l ts, "Jlrlt IS It! . .J.fn"~ lS~~le a wflr1ll p<-lper. If y«}u Q don't luncheon "10 a shel1.

1t 
The pr~gra111 • • 

~as on my side and that I could win. why doesn't the watchdov of the c' a" take this ~aper, you don't have the wound up with J(am"'j Ilnd-ar "n)utual -All. kl~as of y ~Ientm('s at R, 
,went down to the house and (looked t)' treasury Il!et after (hem as he I news. 14dmlratlon lociety." I I W.WdklhS &i COS. 
JA the mlldo,... and saw nil one there j after other couoty offic,ials? '.J I' ~ 

\ 

formance 
_ Strltnge U8 it Illay 

1. actulIlly 1I lubl1y 
for the Vm;5a/Ze ~lf the 
''1obby'' ish whiskered ;"I!I\'ili,Ift,1I 
wilh blue glJgglps. 
his headquarters at thl~',IlIt.hl<li}dliJ 
hotels, lln.d who 

His name is 
mYllt,ries 
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TrMtment of galvanic and foradic 
.&ectricity and OX,\ gen in chronic cas .. 
·~al!. promptl,. attended. OQ • 

.. It&tiOu..i.n Eng Iish aud GerUlau. 
~ 

lJuliCI€s .. 

niili::; li\'ing- nt lllt:- lhl~n( 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Ished·1l. symposium ('ollect. 
ed by the Chicago Dispatch in 
whIch was sandwiched remarks 
Itt.out Ihe inauguration bull witb 
IIC\\'8 items telling "f the t<>rn hI.· 
destitution of the people in t ht· 
"tl'ge cities of the countn·. 1 I 
I\'ll~ I'nl he'r serious to relld of lh .. , 

preparations for a splendid ina
uguml ball that will cost thous
audR, !lnd ilt the same time read 
of women and children starvin;" 
to deatll inNew York and Chica~ 

have malIc t.~'sll conditiolls pos
-ible are to till contiuued for a 
while. l\1<iI.ey is to be made till' 
vlllulihlo cOlllllllldity,lInd proper· 
ty i~ to he tiS uothillg~ __ t.:rulcr tht' 
g'lli~e of protc('ting the A,..~~in 
work ing'm:lll the .Iarif(m~ to be 
rtlised to a prohibiti"e!'~oiut to 
furl her enrich the meni'.!~·ho ('an 
dance and revel while the unem· 
ployed starve and freozeii;]3ut the 

American citizen will s~er witli 
patience for two Y'mrs;!$;ud then, 
with the- weapon of the '~kllot, he 
will capture the Qut p(j~t~ in the 
congresRional can:\paigl!i: of '98, 
:Llld eaptnre the fohres~!1n l~OO. 

III in!$ lI~a'i~I!1l.B:li£c2!~~~D-!J~ 
:1e:~~1 t lit C II Ill! Physician and Surgeon,' 

WAYNE, NEt! AKA.. 

o.o"~~!erllughN ~ I.oct-e'. store. 

Lo6al llU'geoa f01'1he {'. St. 1". II. & 0 .. -a hI.! 
• ion P~tfioR"Bway.l!l. 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

~Attorney at Law, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Will pnettee t;"~ll cour\8, omC6 8T"er 
""' •• D!I Bank. 

-"'ANO~ 

Real. Estate Agent. 
WAYNE NEB 

AUC. SC)O('WAE RZEJ... 

because the natural breadwin
m~rs were ullahle to obtain work. 
The Hastings Repuhlican taki>s *' -<lxeeptino.a..tli .. t.bll symposium in 
question, and assert8 thM' it i, 
plainly the intention of this 
paper to convey Ihe i'dell Ihat if 
these revelings of the rich 1'011-

tinue while tbollRalltls and starv 
ing and freezing the poopl" will 
rise. as did the pellpla during the 
French rcvolutiull. The 1I,,,t
ing~ Itepuhlicnn lliay sp<':lk for 

Chicago Cbroni~lc; : ~Plllnrk
I hie reports nre' CII\Te;j~\'hollt " 
lIe)v Idlld of sle!'l illv~nle,l hy 

• I 

';"mucl l\IlIxim lit \lis "r'verillll'I.'-
1,,1 f!lbratory'1It ... W~yi\4l\k Till' 
!J,velltor helieves i~ 10 :iJe·}(lCllli. 

the 'Ill' 

of 'nell. from thl' 
rrbtlllt th~- city ,.;i)licilil 

for the starving" Llll,ilie-. 
the mine:; ,11ll!. 1,10'" 

months ago, . .;nppl ie" 
fused to the Ill! IIcr.' .. !--CH-T4->I"!"~ 
pany', ~tore. 

I 
! 

TO HELP ~,:R i\:OObY. i 

Bcl". l'Ir~ l\ff'!'('r~~~~;i~'~tt n::::-lL~h l;-;~JU. 
Rt.,]j"t, ('onlt's tu .\uH-rlc,l. : 

It is ('Xlwetl'tl t lJ;l~ illl.' ;:nh ; .. (If ~.\0 
Rev. F. B. l\1t~,n'J', lllt' !~(III'd Eltg1i~h 
cvang('li~~, will giYt' llt'W lif\' 'II Illl' 11('-· 
vival whieh p,,·ig11t. L, ':\Ir~\ (I'" ha~ h+n 
-£'udcuvo,rillg' to )-:{ir 1;11 111 ~\~',y Ynil'k 
and Bostoll. ~dd{)m ll,l': a }' ,11 crv~~~~~d. 
tho ocean fin a ,\., ;;,ioTl ntHl 
made so ~hOl't a sta.'\ ~l-; \;-:lllpC.~t 
:M('ycr. Hi::; vbit will 1\' I' only t!8u 
uUy8' dnratioll, but wili:in 1i i- time ~lC 
expect;;:; to hold t(,l1 mil. Bm:.tbn 
and tell in Kl'Vi' Y{)]J~, 

HO'is b) I'dul'll ]'1'11. J :2. 
'Tho Ht'\". 1111'. !Il1'n l' i:, 

1y well blOwn ill 'thi~ -
nttf'lHkrl Hl(l }~Ol·t1JfJf;l(l (,()lIf('i'( 11(',-' in 

Promotes Digestion,Checrful
nessandRest.Coniains neither 
Oplunl,MorphiM nor }.!inera1;' 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

FAC-SIMILE 

SIGNATURE 
--OF-

IS ON THE 

WRAPPER 
OF EVERY 

BOr:rTLE OF 

SDoem 
repuhlt.,hed 

... 

RVJa..e.+-clfuhettC"l<thltilcnrngI110p~ Dh'pnleh Ilrtiel() ill ""del' to ClllphllSi7.c Ihe Wide g"ulf 

tho IIlIlSSe" aud th.· 
classes Il~ a result of speciul 
legisllltio.ll. There IS certainh' 
something wl'ung with the p(}li
tics of a natiol'l that shows at once 
tbfl contrasting spectacle of' a 
BradIAy-Marl,n ball and 301),000 

sui)t'rinr\ to ~ny 
knOWll to melallnl'gist~ j in Illod 

1'1'11 liIllO'" 11. IS "ili(ltb"~:',, Blllall 

hlado Ilmd",fl"t)1ll ltje :\tllxilll 'Ieel :~~ •• ~,0;~~::~~il;~:~~I,l~':ljlJl~~~~~~~~~!~~ pOB8es~e~ the po II'CM "If ell "~'·'u;.,+ .... ~nmv'T="~ ~ 
glass with 'a~ IhUI'i~ e,,~o liS "if il 

Is put up In one·.II. bottl .. only. It 
In bulk. Don't allow anyone to .eU 

.1 .. on tho pl •• or promi .. tht.t it 
as good" and II wil~ answer every pur ..... 
~ See thot you got (I·A·S·T·O·R·I·A, 

D.e. ,...,.Irlnl or Boota and Shou With n •• , 
.•••• and ~~~~~~~.'., _~: '~c~~hle price. 

PINK WORK' A SPE.CIAL TY. 
....... -. 

• "boP on ~'e&t efdf' lOW('Ir )I81n s.treet. ope. 
lite Pht11eo '" ROll'ill Lnmbe1' YR.nl. 

.----_ ..... _ .... -~-. 
--. .&...I....TlIKCER.... .E,.D, MITCHELL .. 

P, ... ldont, Vice Pre •• 
D. C. MA1N, C •• hh:r. 

.CI'rIZENS' BANK, 
WAYNE, NEBRAILKA. 

Drat. on aU Fore"lgn Countries _ AgCIlHI (01' 
CunfIFd Unt' f.itt:'l'D1!1i1hlp tickets. 

IF IT P!'XfL 
T2 ~QV~''lTIBE 'I.L.!.I.J.. 

~{t "lrZlgs toVb 
~]Idllgrtisg 

In a ,PAper that 18 rU,d 
by th'e whole peol,le.1 

• lillie IqqulIg will posl goo 8S 10 
,_al Paper Is Qe8d lnelllos!. 

ndvC'rti~l'n1ent in 11 papl."'r 
· a- -good circulnt10n in yottr 

_ immedlatc,::vidnit)' is \.\'o1'th 1l1QT 

than -it ',,\vould t (' in n P1l'( l' ·",,)t 

:IO().or 400. ILwill puy yon to in. 
Testigate, 

~i1ll"villg and freezing 
wHhiu sound of the hwuiries. 
There is little danger that the 
Amcnminpeftple will follow thr 
pxmable (If the people wh" 
fought the. bnttleR of the French 

had 'no other way of ""crting

I heir rights, but the American 
Jleople hav(l unolhel' way, It Wll~ 

of, peucE', but just UR efl'ective :I' 
I ho sword lind torch of I he Fren('\i 
"('volutiolli,~~s. The Altiericail 
poople have the ballot , and wilh 
this weapon they wi 11 destroy the 
.policies that huve made the rich 
richer and more arrogal1twhil(' 
I hOllsands who lVould work if Uwy 
could find it lire slowly starving" 
Ill\d frt'llzing in a land of plenty. 

It is not strunge that the IIa~t
ing Hepu\>liclln, which has t'on· 
sistontly adv()cllied the polieies 
that mllde these social ditl'cl'C1lect! 
pO~Rihlo, should Ol!iect to having 
them set forth for the e.dHicati<.)!} 
of the people. The teyrible les'" 
SOilS of the times lire bein,g learn
ed through eyes blinded by tears, 
impres~ei1 hythe stern haud of 
nccessity. 'the condition~ thllt 

-+--~~~~!::.. ..... ------ll.tll~i.k.e-a. &udley-MH1·ti11-!~(I.l"(J.\r. 
About ..... __ _ 

Mob 
:ErWtin~--

We cannot pr~u1i8C YOll Bonle .. 
thing for nothing and furn1,,11 the 
stock, but we will execute YOtt" 

in 'ltri~tly niodern style "t 
Tery r~ns():nD hk I \'t I '- l ~ • 

possihle nnd free soupholl~es l\ 

YOii some· 
tim!;'!>. hear men 
tc 1 t ~ ng with 
foolil-lh conceit 
of how hnrd 
tbey overwork 
and that t111'~ 
neg]('ct t h €' (. 

h('Jl1tl~ ", i,n th(' 
1ll1PIUlt of tnon· 
('y. There Rn' 
t lu mRandR () f 

who admit 
thingfl 
. of 

slap 
at th' 

, rc('k· 
a.t Death, 
whil~, th'e ! 

were chalk. I: 

Chicago Chronicle: 
l10unced llult the house ways Hllll 
me'lIls ('ommittee. will J,ut it pro· 
hihitory dllty on wheat :In,l ~Ol"JJ 

f,,\' the pl'otection of the A mc,,· 
i<-li'n farmer. Of COIll'SC Ilowheal 
"I' corn has bC'en imported {or 
years, but fowof the farmers will 
stop to think of that, and se th,) 
di~honest republican politicians 
will'coiltllll1c to lJlllnboo;\le the 
lillo1' of Ih(Jsoil as of yorc.' 

A mill is to bB-opCliClJ at Ncv 
ada and still there will be some 
ROl'e"heado in that state when lhp 

p ng" "'alk out. 

ihe st allllc of llomco 
• , e].Qy, in.-Park Ro\v, goe~ cvery 

day :111 arlllY of mcn who IUlYC iI-

(lopted the reverse of the henig
nant. philosopher's nrlvicc of yellr 
ago. Go west, young man,were 

hc ... lallOl'{,a ,I'; ,I 1, {~l...uJlt,tL'y 
1he fo:lnlllA of Ytll'k ;dHl 
ieI'. ]J1 (Ill' 1,1.l' '.' 111' I1n«l r;nch 
phf'1H1llH'II:d :'lJ( ('I", ill l'i,\'laiJ,:illg np-c 
pal'PlItly JW}!I'L :wtl I't'(,mng 
nnlw1i('y('l'." tllat .l:i~ ,,::'':; \\i«ldy 
:lllpr(>clatvd. Ih' \\ri~.:i)!<1;1'.l11bt' jdl"a of 
"pri:-;{\]) 11l;'~d::Li)-;1"," vi:;ilil1'.~ thl' }il'i~;
(illS 0:11'1" 11l 11!\, Ll()l·)]iJi.I.~' and IJt'iJlg' ('11 

hanl1 tI) 'gn'(·t t he Y:h{)~(: 1('1 H~f1 
111\11 f'xpir~'fl and 
illgllllll~(l:;. 

"'hell l\!H dy ;!lid ;11:];' ,1 111::111' 

faJll(lllR J:llrl 111':01 tl'll7' 
]\I('~-('l' il~'~,:i,~t( d .:r ( f 

: l' I (, ( r I' L' ~'\ '\.

'-I:\ Y'-.J i, :~ :il;,l .! :(':11· 
!iv,,,:, " {)IJ.' Gf liis !)i ,-.:!' w('l'k-.:, j,';;1 

iI' d~'S(Tjptinll m ]li~ lifl' ,lnd 
LU1Hlo11. - HI' h:t~, :d~u \\ l'ijll'JI ";"\'l'l'al 
Dthf'l' l)ook~; of H r;illlilul' ('hilr:\('(('~·. 

E. C. DAY, 
thlF Sioux City~, 
Doctor of Refraction, 

alluring words, and the eu ~",-.... =" .. e8 his next regular \'isit tl' 
that set in for the wesl ct\\'ried Dr. lllair',; oi1i('e, '\YaY1l0, liexl 
hundreds of youths to H;c la~lll of wcek, 
PWIlJi.';c: Tho I illll cea.,,,t! fivtu)1' FEB.RUARV131"0 
olX years ago, anll now it hll., 1Jt'
gun to \lbb and eastwan! is troop
ing; an army large enough lind 
slrt;ng enough t" conquer Ilntllion 

lIa!:!l_ limes menut the death of 

nclusiyc. l'ra(·ticc lililited ·.ttl 
Ihe scicntific adjllstnll'llt (If BIll'I" 
t'lflt's and ('F-~Iases; to . 

P. WILL.fAN.1S,~ 
CQNr:ECTIONE~Y 

EST A lJRA'Nrr, CL <JARS. 

I 

J\RU<:~~ & ~~~~_~~cR, Proprs, __ 

-~,0igafb,0 
.~~ 1 - .~ 

fine "Tines and ticlilOTS-
·i 
.( M, STRAHAN, pre:.due"'nt, 
1 F, M. NORTI-i~O~\ Vice PI'csidl'nt. 

H. F. WILSON, Cftshie 
NATH,..,\.N CHACE. Ass't Cashier. 

,{ '---F-IRS'f-NATIONAb-BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.000. 

). DIREOTOUS • 
: . M. Stru~--oc()rg'e"·ltogart.-· Frank lILNortillop.. Fr~llk Fulla 

J',)lJll '1'. Bressler. Frank E. StralJau. H. F.WllsoD. 
Banking BH .... illCRR dOl~£'\. ACC()l1lJt8 of l\'Iernbants acd ]1armer,~ BolicitE'd 

~~Palace lii¥~ry{~JI;eed Stable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR. 

ood Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RJ.te3 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL M·EN. 

IrYOu_wa~lYOOR WORI mt 
'PROBlPlL Y BRI"G IT TO OS. 

We' are prepured. to do .inything 
in tl.lL§le of HOOK and JOB 
PRINTING ju~t"-ns you want 

!;iin~-~he;nl;:::h~thHc who ~:~\~~ \\i~~~~ the ~QOll~ spirit, aild since l~D;) 
~anuf~: ~~~~~r:~~b~d~~f~~~ia~:l~~:;:. dTh~~; , the hope has gone out of" SCOl'C~ 
d~~thHi:Yn~~no% tgr~~~:~~ t~~"ith'~;~1s ~{j~ uf comnnlnities. ',,"hon the' ea~\ 
:h:~o:;r it iR otle of Death'. w<.po~' ~nd SlOpped sending ·moltey out tl' 

.o~~en the ,,'eBt to be louned Oil farms 

PCl"EOIli: h"\'i!l~' "IlY tr(lIl"l" with 

their eyesight ('I' gl,i~~i's shonld 
seo him. CIIII;ll'en and ,'oll'l,Ii
cilt~ll c",c,; n Sl'('(,j,;ll,l". 

OilS ~CT"C"~3fi=-:e Chieago -chronicle 
.. IS FIRST OFAL'L ' , . 

want it. 

the wc;;t fo.utldjJsself out of cap· 
Ital to keep things gOlng. There 
WllS all iiiimediate and alarmi 

r hll~illesswas paralyzed. ' 
was that youognw& hegan-.t.o de
pill"t for 'oilleast,,,ihere themon
oy' .. comes >, TWill .. This' eastern 

mov\elll"out hua assumy~l aImo"t 
31Il.rlliag-prpportions. .s:iOst· of 
·thenl come from lhA ~ectirm 

tween the Mississippi ~\ld _tbe 
RockeYlllojmtainil.. It 1~ ·i~lti..., 

""b .. in.a';ocH, .mated tha~o;vcI' 25,000 llIen .ha 
onOl'" 

, {)n~ .nOllle to ~e~'Y ~rk froill. ,the west 
. and iutbe last y~nralld Ii hl\lf.. .' 

The Goldbug papal'!l of. the . J - . 
:1: i.: ' 

You knuw it aU -If you T(>att tho ' 
t"iolU..--l1.Iih ' 

", ('ool'plet.e 1't~10g~·lIf)lt s(Jn'jJe. 
J1«'~L M!\rk~'t·m·it)l)}'1:.4. ' 
A Cle~\n hdiWhili1 l~ngc. 

! 

Addl'p.sS i; 

,TJi( 'JS:" DBM ot:. RAT 
.. ~AfNj!;, 

; I 

:: Ii _.1,. 

·A CREATN~'VSPAPER. 

~~:J~' (11~C cent a'da:r every '~mIlY wlt1:l1n five hnndred..mUes,Of 'Chicago mA.Y' 'ha.ve on ~di1--- ~ -
cf 1(11 l)lIl)l1«ation a cavy or a g'rea~ dally newspaper, OQatln8' $housanc1s 01 dolUit's to- produce- _ 
::I. nllr:lc1c ot''oheapness and value cOmbined. _ . 

Y~JUOR'T~~ DAILY~::~:'· 
'I. ERMS TO SUBSC .J;ERS: • ' 
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